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A Lot of People
Walt for Our I

Reduction Sales
Thpj don't eomo ry often, but X

vvlienlliev ilti happen It In utuhrMoo'l T
Hint We never make two IiUph lu T
iliciry luiiittliMiirliT. I'leuse T

Note These Prices: i
llnlnii"!' of otir .Men, l'lnc Shots, T

former p. Iiu?:i lit $i( X

f Ml Helmed In

4 $2.00 onl today.

-
.A

Ladies' Department,
-

4 I mlu s.lim !IhihI-i-,- I, Wilt
"lines tlievim tin lni grade nf Milt

- llO' i, Itll patent up ui .took tips,

si

t
Jiitrj stzsaatr --Jt m&& ?

t

$ 1 90 a11 sles and t
widths. X

--f

410 SPRUCE STREET,

CITY SOTES.
1'ii'd llirtlno Uocmer ami Com Vanch

'I uifiltll, limit of Dnlton, tame to the
iIin csteidj. li'Cihu! u marrlago II- -

iim- - itml were ni.il rli-i- l li.v Alderman .
: 2dlll.ii.

total of $w)i7 foi ili Cuban relief
I mid lug bci'ii luce-lve'i- l bv Major liallev.

e stci day's- - contributions were Paul
"nj. ;; touts, Matthew cuIIph, :-

-,

i nts; 11. Jones, $1.

Marriage licenses weie )efcterdav
, Hinted to Khmi'I C.ilb ami Savolu Jo- -

Ph or OI uli, nit; Pred Berlin Itecmcr
nil Coin Vane h riiiestUll, of D.alton;

Henry .lurkovttz. uf Thioop anil Pepl
l.iigel, of sjciuntmi.

Miss Louise Hounds who Is to bo tbi'
-- njkT ot the ecnlnir al the inld-)e-

ncn:lun to be held In ;m pa,k
much Tiiesilns has few euu.ils and no

"uiii'ilors, on the platform.
iMiiiuikI Wlllson ltoheith will ippent

II- - lecturi given indole the Ilnglnecrs'
lub in the auditorium of the Young

bill's Chilstlm association this eveii- -
"i at i.l." o'clnili Mtinbpis and fi lends

"t ilio Uioclutl,iii will be admitted lreo
i i ll.irse.
I'lie Scianton Turn A'liiln which In the

liletf tSorniau soilul In the lity, will
' Id their thirtieth inmi.il masquerade

II on Tui'tfdjy eenliiK I'ebruaiy n,
Music lull. Mu-l- e will be lurnlhedII iJiwrom-- niciu'sti.i. The committees

m i liawp of the arrangements will wpare
ii" Jvponc to mal'O tin affulr a Brent sue.

j;uii want a nleltel Havana fllletl
f'aar call loi "Poiono."

Bo not lnll to see the Uleetiomotls-'"l"- 3

lepioiIucliiR: Hvlnpr motion life
" '.o In all its activity: everything new,

II tlio latest at Penn Avenue Baptist
ihuivh on Tutsday evening', Feb. 1.

O. II. A. .11.

Take Notice All membeis of Gar-Hel- d

Council. Nn. 331, O. U. A. M., are
lieteby notllled to attend council Sat-
urday eenlnK, Jan. 29, for the pur-
pose of making annnKements for the
luni'inl of our late Urother, Stafford
Kelzer. Hv older of

I.. IJ. Van Aukln,
Councilor.

S JI. Kloat. Itecordlng Secietary.

CATAIUIH IN TUB HEAD, that
troublesome and disgusting disease,
may lie entirely cured by a thorough
course of Hood's Saisaparllla, the great
blood puiltler.

HOOD'S PILI.S cure nausea, sick
lieadarhe, indigestion, biliousness. AH
diugglsts, 25c.

Tuptnry ngenlh for the "Hi Jlodelo"
Key AVeht clgat. Gurney lliown & Co.
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TRITE SERMON ON

NATI0NALM0RALITY

Individual Purity Is tbe Oasis of

Religious Prosperity.

PERSONAL VICES AND PUBLIC Q00D

Dlscoiirno Vt'ns Delivered by Iter. J'.
.11. Clmpmnn, II. I)., iu the l.liiilcn
Stroot Tcmplo Jnil Nlylit -- - ro

So Dlticli nfi in .luilulsin, Jlo
Snld,Is Individual l'liiltytho llnsit),
tlio I'irst Coiulltlon, ol Hcllglnus
l'rospcril).

At the I.lnden Ktieet temple last
night, Kev. i:. M. Clmpmnn, D. U

a lectin c on "Indlvldunl Cluu-uot- er

and National .Moinllty." He took
for his text the wolds found In l'xo-dli- s,

xxx:U "Dining the course of IiIh

remaiks Dt. Cli.tinnnii said, In pair.
It was not lawful to lake the number

of the Ieruelltps, because the Lord x

piomlne to Abraham was, that his
shoul I be us numeioiis as the

starx of the llrmtinient and as the sand
upon the ccashere fur multitude. Hut
this leitsini Is liol quite xulllcleiit foi the
piohlbltlon to miml'ui Theie 1h a deep-- u

teai'iiu foi It Ai tot ding to the will
of Ood, Iiael ii dcbtlucd to lcpiesclit
it kingdom of pilesls and a holj nation
And ho f.u us the commiiidU was

thev bine i evpi denied their hol
oc.ition Hen In those tlme which are

dexcilbed us IpIoiis and Idulntiotis the
piophetx witnessed to the le'pcil lor
tiuth. though In their horror at the sins
oT the people, they, duublkss. porti.ijed
some of the national vie ex uiul trans-gicHslo-

mine hilnotts and bluikcr
than they weie. Hut novel Unless, we
liny boldlj dPil.iie. that then- - was no
time In hixtoty, when Ismel did not give
witness for the living tiuth of the living
God. As a community. tlu boie faith-
fully, the message of the Kltiual, tin, ill ;h
the ages.

SIT.CIAI. AI'I'MCA'l ION.

Hut if we scpirntc a iiilamunlu Into
its (oiistltmnt parts we shall llnd ni.iu
gloss. Individual rimes, with which the
communliv tai.iioi bo Uisllj diaiged
nnd et It li M'llouslv itijuied b tin m.
I'm. Ilk" toadstools, gi owing (it the loot
of a tiee, Individual vlns niiinot tall to
Impilr the publle welfure and to suck
up miiii) a pov,i which else, would have
subseived to piomi te the giowth of no-b- k

fruit. Hut these genet il tiuths have
a xpPLlal application to the Jewish peo-

ple. Time hax pass, d, aul niiiii pre-

judices have been uniovtn, but time ix
one piejudlte ho dnpl tooted In tlio
minds of multitudes ol
tint nclthir lime nor cultu.e sien, to
huve mi) Influence in power over It. I

mean the prejudice which alwas names
the tellgloiis denon In ittuu ot an Isi.ul-It- i.

who. by incident oi de-lg- gets hlm-ae- lf

on the cilmln.il list.
Yet this ipIIbIous of a

Jewish criminal can bo taKcii six a gen-

eral acknowledgment of the divlnltv of
our cue,. Crime Is so contrarv to the
nature of our lellginn, that people ma
astonished when the llnd th.it an ad-

herent of. and a believer In tne old Sln-alt- lp

level itlen has plucod himself In
antagonism to lliosn pilnclples of justice
und ilghtcouhiiiss and truth which e

the basis of this revelation. Then
our non-Jewi- bretluen pioclalm the
surprising fact to the vvoild, that the
irlmlnal is a Jew.

1 do not like to accuse my lellow men
I would lather Justify them In my heart,
jnd, therefore, I think such expressions,
with whateor design used, mean to say
to us: "A man, piolosslng u creed so
puro and so full of love and justlco. as
that Impatted to nuht nlwajs to
walk In the light of the lHeinal and never
should approach the darkness of vice
and crime "

Hut whether these utterance s be
as homage toward otu rellgon

or to eMiress a want of kindness anil
biotheihood towards our lace, so much Is
tiue, that the moral deportment or the
Individual has u aoiv decided inlllicnce
upon the e of respect and esteem In
which Israelites mn be held bv breth-le- n

of other creeds and denominations
I'very man is not a 1udg of precious
stones.

appi:auancks Dncnirri'i..
We are too apt to menpuic tlio value

ot the jewel which tlio d man
wens In his shlrt-fton- t. by our Impres-
sions gullied of his appatol, while the
min In mean nttlre. though he may wiMr
a leal diamond on his bicnst Is adjudg',d
to own a counterfeit Our irllglon is the
precious jewel, which overs one be.us
about with him and adorns or disgrace s
b) his elallv life whether in the do-
mestic chile or In business lelations.
And the value of our lew el will be grad-
ed by our iieighboix aecordlrg to our out-
ward actions.

Now hero, so much as In Judaism s
Individual nurltv the basis, the prima
conditio of le'llgous prosperlt). The Lord
wns not satlslled with having made the
sanctuary, or lather with having Isriol
make the sanctuuij the common na-
tional institution. It was not enough,
that there, the whole people should be
represented by the tribe --of the pilests
as a lellglous body, but each man, tor
lilmself. whether ilch or poor, was to
give a ransom for his soul.

PRISONER CHANGED HIS MIND.

It Was Nccesnrry for Our Detectivo
illolr to Tnl.o the Stand.

Detective John W. Molr was cnlled
to Wllkes-Ilari- e yesteiday to be wit-
ness on a case now being heard in the
Luzerne county court. The tnisoner Is
a young man, who was arrested in
this city over a year ago by Detective
Molr on a dispatch from Sayie. His
offense then was latceny. he having
lobbed his uncle In Snyre.

Some time ngo the same young man
was attested In Wllkes-lian- e on the
charRe of bieaklng the safe at Long's
Sons' stole. When the ptlsonet was
put on the stand yesterday he denied
point-blan- k that he had been attested
In Scranton.

It was to rebut this statement that
Detective Molr vvu.s called to WilUes-Bari- e.

When Detective Molr leached the
court house door tho prisoner spied
him. He whispered hunledly to his
counsel and concluded by taking the
stand. Iiefoie the Scranton detective
had been In the court room three min-
utes the pilBoner had confessed to his
having been arrested In this city one
year. So Detective Molr enme home,
his mission ended.

A. 0. II. INSURANCE.

Now I'eaturo .11 n lie Adopted by tho
State Oru'iiniallon.

Pieslilent C. C. Donovan, of Division
3, Ancient Order of Hibernians, at-
tends the Joint meeting In Philadelphia
of the Btato boaul of trustees, of which,
he Is a member, and tho state piesi-de- nt

and secietary. An Insurance plan
for membeis of the older will he con-
sidered. A report will be made to the
state convention in this city next Apill,
when the matter will bo acted upon
definitely.

It Is proposed to make a eontiaet
with the New York Life Insurance com-
pany by which members of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians can procuro spe-
cial rates, but members would not be
compelled to accept tho Insurance fea-
ture. The insurance would not Inter-
fere with tho tegular duties of the
suite officers, but would be handed by

.,

a board ot trustees appointed at each
state convention,

. JUDQE TICKET ON FILE.

Cllleiis' Nominations oi I.nckn-vvii- ii

n n Township Duly Presented.
The citizens' ticket of Lnckavvanna

township, commonly known as the
Judgo slnte, filed Its nomination pa-
pers yesterday, the Inst clay for filing
certlllcnteH fioni boroughs und town-
ships.

No pi litest was inndo against the
Qulnn ticket going In the Democratic
column, but C. C. Donovan, attorney
for the Judgo people, when discovered
yesterday milking notes of the Qulnn
nominations, admitted that a protest
wns not among the Impossibilities.
When pressed for u definite answer ns
to whether or not objections would he
(lied he stated that he did not know
positively what would be done.

TELLER'S
RESOLUTION

(Concluded From Page 1

Hide henlir no response, the tesult as
above wuh announced.

Mr. Quay now came forward with a
new amendment, ax 'ollows:

"Stllke out nil nfier the enacting
clause and lneit, 'that nil the bonds
or other obligations of the United
Slates Issued or nulhorl7.pt! to be Issu-
ed under the said arts of eongiess
hole Inbefori' iccited, should be paid,
pilnclpal nnd intcit, In th? monev
that Is the highest money' in the
vvoiM'."

Mr. Vest again mo ed to table and
it was tuirleel, 4" to 'II, as follows:

Yeas Allen, Paeon Bate. Hony, Hut-le- i.

Cannon, Chandler. Chilton, Clark,
Clay, Ceickiell, Daniel, H.ausbiuugb, liar-li- s

JUItfeld Jones (Atk.), Kenncy,
K)le McKnory. MeLaiirln Mullnry,
Mnitle, Mai tin. Mills. Mlttht-ll- . Monev,
Morgan. Murpliv. 1'utco, Pettlgrew, Pot-
tos, Hiiwlhis, Hoaeh Shoup Smith. Stevv-ii- ii

Toilet Thurston, Tillm in. Tinner,
Tin pie Vest, Willie n, bite, Wilson,
W'oliolt IT.

Nivs-Aldr- kh Allison H.iker P.ut-lo-

Calfiev, e'lillom, Devb. Pali banks,
I'nukcr, GallllU'cr Geai, Gra), Hale
liitmin, liuwli) Hon, l.lnds.i), Lodge,
M Hrlde McMillan. Mason. Moirill, Nol-xo- n

JVntosi Ioi Hill's Piatt (Conn),
Piatt IN. Y ), Qimv, Powell, Wellington,
W e tmoie .11.

Mi. Ho.u olfirod another new amend-nion- t,

to go at the dose of the lesolu-tio- n.

ns follows "That under no cir-
cumstances villi the pilnclpal or Inter-
est of public dcot be paid In depiecl-ate- d

cinipucv. en In any money other
than the best money of the world."

The amendment was tabled on Mr.
Vest's motion, 42 to ."0, as 'cllons.

Yeas Allen, Haoon, Hate I Jerry, Hut-le-- r.

Cannon, Cult, r. Chandler, Chilton,
Clink Cl.i). Coikrell. Daniel liurrls
lleltfeld. Jones (Ark), Kennev Kvle
Mellnetv. Mcliiurln Mallorj, Mai tin,
.Mills Mitchell, Money, Morgan, Murphv,
Paseo, Pettlgrew, I'pttus, Itnwlliis,
Hunch Shouti Smith, Stewait, Tetter,
Tlllmuu Turner, Turple, Vest, A hito
und W'olcott U.

Nays Aldilch, Allison, liakoi, Har-
rows. CulTr, ), Culloni, Davis, ruirbanus,
Poraker Gnlllnger Gear. Hale, Hum 1,
Haiislirough, I law ley Hojr Lindsay,
Lodge MeHrlde, McMillan. M noil, Mor--i
ill Nelson, 1'enrose, Pel kins, Piatt

(Conn ). Piatt IN Y.). Quay. Sewell,
Thurston, Wellington, Wetmore 32.

to phi:si:hvi: the standard.
Mr. Poraker proposed an amendment

formeil) suggested by Mr. Spooner,
who was alixent, ns follows "That it
Is declared to be the financial policy of
the United States that until there shall
have been obtained an International
agieement with the leading commer-
cial nations of the wmld for the free
coinage of silver, which agreement the
T.'niled States Is heteby further pledged
to ptomote, the fnith, honor and credit
of the United States aie solemnly
1 lodged to preserve the existing gold
standard, nnd all silver and paper cur-tenc- y

shall be maintained nt a paiity
with gold and all obligations of the
United States shall be maintained in-
violably In the present standard "

The amendment suffered the fate ot
thoe going before, tabled, 44 to 33, as
follows:

Yeas Allin, Hacon Hate Hcrtv. 13ut-le- i.

Cannon, Catiei. Chandler, Chilton,
Clav, Cocktcll Daniel, Gray. Harris,
lloltfeld. Jones (Aik 1, Kenncy. K)le,
Llndsaj. McKneiiv, McLauiin. Mallorj,
.Mantel, Martin Mills, Mitchell, Money,
Morgan, Muiph) Pasco, Pettlgiew, 1'et-Ui- s,

Ilawllns Hoaeh, Shoup. Smith, fatew-a- it

Tcttol, Tillman, Turnei, Turple, Vest.
While, Wolcott-- 41

Nnjs Aldrlph, Allison, Maker, Hur-lo-

Caffrey. Clark, Cullom, Davis,
r.alrbanks. Pornkor. Gnlllngor, Gear,
Halo, Hanna, Hansbrough, Hawley,
Hoar Lodge, McHrldp, McMIHIn, JTason,
Mou 111, Nelxon Penrose, Peiklns, Piatt
(Conn). Piatt (N Y ). Quay. Sewell,
Thurston, Wellington, Wetinore, Wilson

0.1

Mr Hoar presented the same amend-
ment as the last, proposing It as an ad-
ditional section Instead of a separate
decimation. The amendment wns
tallied, the vote being, the same as on
the Poraker amendment.

Mr. Caffery proposed an amendment
as follows: "Provided, that if, at the
time of payment of the principal or

of the bonds, the market value
of s'lver Is not at par with gold at the
latlo of 16 to 1, the principal nnd In-

terest shall be paid In gold or In silver
at tho oution of the creditor."

The amendment wns tabled without
a yea nnd nay vote.

TI1H PINAL VOTE.
fins disposed of amendments and the

deds weie cleared for the final vote
on tho Teller lesolutlon. The earlier
votes had shown that its passage was
n foregone conclusion, yet thete was
the keenest Inteiest at this culminating
fentuie of the contest.

"On this vote," annout ctd the
"the yeas aie 17 nnd the nays

are 32, and the lesolutlon Is agreed to,"
The vote In detail wns:
Yeas Allen, Hacon, Hate, Herrv, nut-le- r,

Cannon, Carter, Chandler, Chilton,
Claik. Clay, Cockrell, Daniel. Gray, Har-
ris Heitfeltl, Jones lAik.), Kenney, Kyle,
Lindsay, McKncry. McLaurln, Mnllory,
Mantel, Martin, JUIIIb, Mitchell, Money
Moigan, Murphy, Pasco, Pettlgrew, Pet-tii- s.

Prltchard Itnwllns. Roach, Shoup.
Smith Stewart, Teller, Tillman, Turple.
Turner, Vest, Wnrrcn, White. Wolcott

47.
Nas-Aldrl- eh. Allison, Haker. Hur-ruw- s,

Caffery, Culloni, Davis, 1'alr-baiik- s,

Poraker, Gallluger, Ueui., HaleHamia, Hansbrough, lluwluy, llo.u.Lodge. MeHrlde. McMillan. Mason, Mor--i
111, Nelson Poiiiosp, Perkins, Piatt(Conn). Piatt IN. Y ). Qua). Sewell,

'Jluirston, WellliiBton, Wetmote, Wilson

The palis throughout the votlntr weieas follows' Turley with Dehoo; Paulk-ne- r
with Klklnsj (iorman with Prye.

Jones (New) with Proctoi; 'Walthall
with Spooner.

The first named would have voted
with thoso sustaining the resolution
and against all amendments, while the
last numed were icady to vote against
the resolution and amendments.

There was no demonstration on the
.announcement. At 7 p. in., on motion
of. Mr. Allison, the senate adjourned
till Monduy,

WITNESS THAT

WAS UNWILLING

Protested Against Telling What Fee tic

Received, but In Vain.

JUDGE PURDV MADE HIM ANSWER

In tho Kelly-Tracti- on Company Cno
Dr. J. L. O'llrion, nil Export Wlt-iias- R,

Is Compollod to Toll What
1'co Ho Itocotvcd for His Services.

Tho Muln Vnso Still On llnforo
Judgo Atchbnld.

When Dr, J. K. O'lhlen was on tho
stand yesterday morning under

as n witness for the de-

fense In the case of Kelly against the
Traction company, Mr. Utirns, ot coun-

sel for the plaintiff, caused somewhat
ot n commotion byendeavorlngto show
that the doctor was under pay of the
defendant company, and therefore a
biased witness.

Despite the vigorous piotests of the
defendant's attorney and against a
personal appeal to the court by the
doctor himself, Judge Purdy com-
pelled the witness to answer Mr
Uurn.s questions ns to the number of
cases In which he hns given expert tes-
timony for the company, and the fee
that he tecelved for his set vices. When
the question relating to this last mat-
ter was put. Dr. O'Urlen turned to
Judgo Puidy and stated that In every
previous Instance where this question
lind been usked the court had ovei-nile- d

It. Judge Purdy would not,
however, be hound by tho piecedents
as quoted by the doctor, and with
n uch reluctance the witness told what
he lecelved foi his set vices In these
cases.

kxa.mini:d thi: plaintiff.
Uy Dr. O'Hilen and Dr. John Bur-

nett, who preceded him on the stand,
the company strove to show that they
bud made an examination of Mis
Kelly a few months after the accident
when the suit was bi ought und dlscov-eie- d

that she was suffering fiom an
Internal lujuiy, whleh, In their opin-
ion, could not have been caused by a
biow such as 51i s Kelly uvers she

bv the sudden stinting of the
cai

All the inotnrmcn and conductois
who vvoiked on the Hellevue-Ston- e ave-
nue line on the day when the accident
Is alleged to have occurred on one of
the cars of that line, were put on the
fctand one after the other, and each
denied that any such accident had oc-
curred on his car, and averred that It
could not have occurred without their
having noticed It. The case waa giv-
en to the Jury nt 3 o'clock. No verdict
had been leached up to adjourning
time.

The mule case of Harry Depuy
against the Nay Aug Coal company
wns still unfinished at adjourning
time, and that It might not drag ulong
Into next week Judge Archbald con-
tinued the afteinoon session until the
case should bo in the Jury's hands.

When 6 o'clock arrived, however, and
It was seen that the case could not be
finished in a reasonable length of time.
Judge Archbald declared the night ses
sion oft nnd directed an adjournment
until this morning.

POSTPONEMFNT REFUSED.
Miller E. J. Ehrgood. through his

counsel, W. S. DIehl, made an attempt
yesterdny afternoon to secure another
postponement of the suit In which he
Is sued by Sprout, Waldron & Co., of
Murrey. P.i , for the price of certain
machinery, which, It Is claimed, he il-

legally detains at his Dunmoic mill.
Judge Purdy thought thnt Ehrgood

had been given plenty of time to get
his witnesses together nnd declined to
grant another continuance. Tho case
was accordingly proceeded with. It
will likely take up the whole of today.

NEW EN0LAND STRIKE.

Operatives I'cel Privation and Hard-shi- p,

but Do Not W'nver,
73oston, Jan. 28. All wns quiet In

the New England strike cities today.
Although the opemtlves are beginning
to feel privation and hardship, there
teems to be no wavering in their de-
termination to keep up the fight. At
New Hedford a larger number applied
for aid nt the offices of the overseers
of the poor today than at any time
since the strike began. The severe
cold weather caused great suffering

A SENSIBLE MAN.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It is curing more cases ot
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Iironchltis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung Troubles, than
any other medicine. Tne proprietor has
authorized nny druggist to glvo you a
Sample Bottle Preo to convinco )ou or
tho merit of this great remedy. Prlco 23c.
and LOc.

To Buy

among tho more poorly provided fam-
ilies.

Complaints of reduction In excess of
the stated 11 0 per dent, continue to
bo made Hi Fall Illvcr, and the secre-
taries of the vnrloiiB unions are kept
busy In visiting and Investigating the
stories.

In view of various rumors about n
commltteo promise which have been
circulated at Blddeford, tho strike! s
there have again decided, by a formal
vote, not to return to work, except
under the old schedule ot wages.

ins itr.viCNci:.
"Haven't you got anything solid to

eat?" said a traveler, discontentedly eye-
ing tho profusion of pies nnd small enkos
on tho counter ot a restaurant at one of
tho way stations.

"Shall I glvo you some beans?" said tho
proprietor, with bis most persuasive
smile.

The traveler nssented, and tnnklng
short work of them, asked. "How much"' '

"Twenty-fiv- e cents," was the bhind

"WhiU!" cried tho traveler. "Twontv-flv- e

tents for n spoonful ot cold lienns"'
Tho proprietor contlnuliu' firm In his

price, the mnn paid It and departed.
But late thnt afternoon a telegram was

handed In to tho lestaiirnnt keeper, for
which ho paid twenty-liv- e cents. It ran
thus:

"Don't you ihlnk jour price n little,
high on beans?"

THE COLONEL AIAOE llOOM
"Do you think " nsked the colonel, as

ho cocki'd his revolver, "thnt you can
n.uke room tomorrow for thnt communi-
cation of mine whleh hns lain on jour
ilesk for xl weeks back?"

"Certnlnly1" gasped tho editor, it
we're crow did wo cun rnlurgo the papi r
or "

"That Is satisfactory." interrupted th"
rolonpl, still evclng his weapon. "I heat. I

that you were ciowded for spneo up ho
und I thouehl thnt If I got jou and tin
foreman out of tho wny there would ie
more room. Good morning." Atlanta
Constitution.

House cleaning with
FELS-NAPTH- A

soap and lukewarm
water even in winter,
is quick, quiet, easy and
thorough.

& CO., Philadelphia.
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Framing is one of
the corner stones of q
our business. Wo N?

know all its ins and 3

outs, Know all there 2

is to know about it. O
Do you know that we o
Cniry MoHt Moulding?
Make the .Moat Frames? o
JluveMost DalntvAspirtmeut?
At the Low est Prices ooIn Scranton?o o

$
PRICE We wanto oto emphasize thato othe littleness of it. oIt has had much too odo witho building up
such a trade as ours. o

Try us at fram- - o
oo

: THE CO. o

303 Lackawanna Ave.
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BARQAINS

ouu annual inventory clearing
Sale op ohoice Bits in

&

134 Ave!

'W'ftlklu nnd look around "

Have you seen the Knit
and

gowns for
and at the

If not, it will pay you to I

look at them. I

I a
To know that tbei o Is such a pluco in

Sornnton as

New York St)le, 128 Wnihlnaton
Avenue, Buccesfors to W. A. ISoemer
A. Hon. A First-Cla-ss Kest.uiriint ror
I .nil its and Gentlemen. A Choice
CnUlne. Pollto Attention nud Pleas-
ant with a Popular
Prlco to Cover All. Come See and Ho
Convinced.

AT ALL

Hogulnr Moult, 25c. liveMenl Tickets, ,1.
Open Kvery Duy und Night fiom 5.30 a.m.to 2 a. m.

L. 0. White, Prop. H. M. White Manager.

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

i:.eslgtit preserved und headaches pre-
vented by hav Ins your eyes properly undM'lentlflcully examined and lltteeL Eyes
examined free. Tho latest st)les or Spec-
tacles and eyeglasses nt the lowest prices.

305 Spruce Street

Heartburn, Gas-
tritis and all
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured. Grover Graham's Dys-
pepsia Hemedy Is iv sueellle. Uno doso re-
moves all distress, and a permanent cure of
tho most chronic and severe cased in guaran-
teed. Do not sutrer I A oO-ce- bottle will
convince the most skoptlcU.

Matthews llros., Druggists, 320 Lacka-
wanna Hveuuo.

Bargains Than Ever Coats

Opportunity

Remnants

Dr?ss Goods, Silks,

Mtislins, Linens,,

Ginghams, Calicoes,

Oiifings, Etc.

Monday
Half Price.

MEARS &

IWant

Pictures

Framed?

REXFORD

5c Good Brown Muslin for only 3c.
6c. Fine Brown Muslin for 4iC
5C Atlantic P Mtiblin for 4c.
yc. Extra Heavy Muslin for 5 Jc
7c Very Fine Muslin for 5JC
lie. Best 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin for 8c.
13c. Best 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin for10c
16c Best 8-- 4

18c Best 9-- 4

20c Best 10-- 4

5c. Good Apron for 3jC
6c. Bebt Apron for 4C
SC Good Prints for 3C
Sc Best Blue Prints for 3jC
6c. Good Shaker Flannel for.- - 3C
6c. Good Canton Flannel for 3Ac
6c. Good Flannel for 4c
10c Good Flannel for 7c

HAGEN

BARGAINS
BARGAINS

BARGAINS

BARGAINS

BARGAINS

CHINA, GLASS,

SILVER, LAMPS,

ETC.

MILLAR FECK,

Wyoming

Mothers
Night Drawers Flan-
nel Night your-
self children

Baby Bazaar?

512 SPRUCE ST.

It's Good Thing

The Gem Cafe

Surroundings,

QUICK LUNCH TIMES

jfNEgy R5

DR. SHIMBERG,

Dyspepsia,

Muslins

Lockwood
Lockwood
Lockwood Sheeting1 for.."2C
Lockwood Sheeting for..14c
Lockwood Sheeting for..16c

Special
Gingham

Ginghams

Indigo

Outing
Outing

.1 ,

Comes regular as time
just once a. year. Don't
forget your best girl. We
have the Valentines to

t

please you this time
the best assortment we
ever had, and our motto is

AllflfeB
Valentines For ic each.

Valentines For 4c each.

Valentines For ioc,
Valentines For 14c.
Valentines For 19c, Etc.

Booklets Nice verses, for 4c
Comic Valentines All the

trades represented for ic.
each,

Our Valentines must be
seen to be appreciated and
the price will do the rest.

THE GREAT
n

. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIG, Troy.

Remember, we have a
branch office at in South
Main avenue, Hyde Park.
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KIMBALL

PIANO
L
L

Great musicians uso Klmballfl. Tha
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
peiformanco must be accepted as hav-
ing weight. They, at least, escape the)

charge ot not knowing what they ara
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The mote I use my Kimball piano the
better I like It." Jean De Iteszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-
ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "Tho Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss in every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some fine large pianos,
all colois, trom $2M to $330, on easy
terms, nnd a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street.
AVIlkes-Bun- e, general agent; W. S.
Foote, local agent. 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Agent,
i) West Market Sheet. Wilkes-Barr-

W. S. FOOTE, Loral Aprent,
122 I'ase) Place, .Scranton, Pa.

MONDAY BARGAINS.
Greater in Ladies' and Capes

Another Unbleached Bleached Muslins
6c. Good Muslin for onh 40
6c. Finest Muslin for only 5c
7c. Hill Muslin for onh 54c
7c. Lonsdale Muslin for only 5jC
7c. Fruit Muslin for only 50
12c. Fine Cambric Muslin for only 8c
12c. Lonsdale Cambric for only 9c
12c. Best Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin for.9c
14c. Best Lockwood 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin for. He
17c. Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Sheeting for. .. ."4c
20c. Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting for. .. .1 6c
22c. Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting for.."8c

All .Muslins and Sheetings are full width.
Quality guaranteed just as stated.

Special Prices
on leady-mad- e Sheets and Pillow Cases,

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


